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FOR lELIAS!:

27 s.pt.-ber 1973

FROK:

ltika cle la Gana

WASBIIlGTOII, D.C. -

93-398

South Teua baa a vital atake ta a bill recently

paa" by the Ro. . . to ......... the natioa! flood inauraac:e proar. by &\Ibn&8tielly
lncr...i.. ltaits of cover... ancI the total _ t of wurance author1&e4 to be
outstaa4iq.

The blll alao requir.a known floocl-p_ c_lt1ea to participate 1ft

the pro,r...
In 1968 Conaress enacted the Federal flood insuraUA:e proar_ which provided,
for the flnt tt-e, a federally subaicl1zed plan of flood inhraace.

Such 1l18ur&8ce

baa _er heen offereel by _jor lnsuraUA:e ca.panles because of the lack of actuarial

bUis

wblch it cowel be Witten all4 because of the catastrophic loa..s imrolvecl.

VpoIl

Under exiatins law the prenllt a1lll81e11&ed inauraac:e cov.qe ia $17,500; thia
,,111 1Dc:r.... to $35,000 lIIIlIer the ""e.approvecl blll.
$70,000 for IlOIl8lJbeieli&e4 coverase.
fRa $5,000 to $10,000.

It will alao 1Dc:r.... to

Coveuse for COllt_ts of a structvre ia cloubleel.

The bill alao provides for 1Dc:r"'1nI the total _wt of

flood insvranc:e to be II8de a. .llable froa $6 bl11iOll to $10 bilUon.
Laed use reqvireaents are retaioed ln order for a coe8Unlty to be elisible

for flODcl insvrance cover..e.

The prov1alOil ln edati.. la" providiq for the dental

of rederal dlsaster rellef to tho.. who could have purchased flood iaauraDce for a year
or _re bIIt diel not elo so is eUainated.

Instead. the bill provides that flood

insurance. if available • •st be purchased in ccmnection with 'ederally relatecl
fi_ina of projects ill identified flood.,rone areas .. a condition of 'eeleral
..aistance.
e_ities havi. . been identlfied .. flood-prone areas would be notlfied and
requlreel to participate in the flood insurance prosr. by Jvl" 1. 1975, or be denied
'eelerall" related finsllci. . for projects ln these areas.
loc:a1 e.o

The bill .. pa.sed lives

mitie. the r1&bt to a pubUc heari. . ancI review by the National Acad." of

ScieDCes if they object to the deteratnation of the flood level for land use purposes
1ft thalr ar...

I worltecl hard for pa....e of the orilinal flood insurance prosr_ 1ft 1968 8Ild
have supported efforts siUA:e then to 1aprove it.

The Ilew lesialation ia stailar 1ft

_y r.spects to a bill I lntroduced.

***
PRESlIlEIITIAL T!RK -- This week I appeared before a House Judiciary Subca.a1ttee in support of a resolutlon I lntroduced earller this year proposiq a
conatitvtional aaeudaent to provide for ltaitlng any President of the United Stat.s to
a sinale tera of slx years.

You mayor may not agree with this proposal.
on each side of the issue.

There are valid arguments

My feeling is that the IIIIlericSll people have a right to

decide this important question.
It is a striking fact that the only constitutional restrictions on qualifying
for the biggest job in the'world is that the President IlUSt be a U.S. citizen not less
than 35 years of age.
more?

Are these qualifications sufficient nowadays?

Should we expect

llhat standards are necessary for a person actually to qualify for being President

of the United States?
Such questions as these offer something for all of us to think about seriously.
As 1 told the Judiciary Subcommittee, pro and con debate on a national scale of the

.issues involved in my proposed constitutional amendment would lead to a deeper kn0wledge lUIOng the people generally of the Presidency as an institut:!.-on.

And that would

be all to the good.

***
CANCER CRUSADE -- As Cancer Crusade chairaan for District 17, I had the
privilege of presenting a message in the September issue of the Crusade Bulletin.

It

follows :
"So many people have said to me, in one way or another, 'I have not worked
on the Crusade against cancer because no one has ever asked me.
I understand the feeling.
had asked me to do so.

I had never really worked before because no one

But I have been working, last year and this year, to the best

of my ability, and I have asked a great many other people to work or to contribute.
I am still asking.

Even in these closing days of the Crusade there is much

to be done to help wipe out cancer in your -- and my -- lifetime.
The response so far has been magnificent.

Let us, for the sake of mankind,

in the cause of preventing human suffering, continue with accelerated zeal until there
is no one left who can truly say, '1 wasn't asked to help. "'
Coach Tom Landry, the hardworking Texas DiVision Crusade Chairman, added a footnOte saying, "l\epreseutatlve de la Garza, your remarks are so true.

We all need to

uke a year-round effort in asking _re and IIOre people to help." The Crusade to wipe
out cancer deserves the constant support of all of us.

So if you haven't helped,

won't youl! I

.. * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office this week were:

Mr. and Urs. Cruz A. Delgado,

Dr. Roy Dugger, and Dr. Milton J. Schiller of ltarlingen; Mr. and Mrs. A.A. McAllen of
Linn; Pam Giblin of McAllen; Mr. and Urs. Harry Bailey and their son, Mark, formerly
of San Benito and now residing in Forrestville. Maryland.

***

